M.Phil.(History) Syllabus

(as per the UGC 5th May, 2016 guidelines and the Ordinance for 'Degree of Master of Philosophy (M.Phil.) in the Faculty of Arts 2018' vide letter No AK/195/2018 dated 21.2.2018)

Faculty : Arts
Programme : M. Phil.
Subject : HISTORY
Department of History
Saurashtra University, Rajkot

(Effective form Academic Year 2018-19)
Structure of Syllabus for M. Phil. History

(As per the Ordinance for 'Degree of Master of Philosophy (M. Phil.) in the Faculty of Arts 2018'
vide letter No AK/M.Phil./195/2018 dated 21.2.2018)

In accordance with the O.M.Phil.(Arts) 8.1 the overall minimum credit requirement, including credit for the course work for the award of M.Phil. degree shall be of 24 credits as outlined below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr</th>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit</th>
<th>CCA</th>
<th>SEE</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>First</td>
<td>Research Method in History and Historiography</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Core-1</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>First</td>
<td>The age of Gandhi 1920 To 1948 A. D.</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Core-2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>Second</td>
<td>History of Gujarat (modern Period) 1857 To 1947 A.D.</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Elective-1</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>Second</td>
<td>Application of Tourism in History</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>Elective-2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Second</td>
<td>Dissertation &amp; viva-voca exam</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Core-3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>150+50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviation and notes:
CCA= Comprehensive Continuous Assessment (Internal)
Note: O.M.Phil.(Arts) 8.2 : "Upon satisfactory completion of course work, and obtaining 55% of the aggregate mark in the M.Phil. First Semester, the scholar shall be required to undertake research work and produce a draft dissertation by March 31 of the relevant academic year"

**M.Phil - Semester - 1**

**Paper -1**

Subject: HISTORY Core - 1

Course Name: Research Method in History & Historiography

Course (Paper) Unique Code: 160180103010100

Semester End Exam Time Duration:02.30 Hours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Program</th>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Course Group Core-1</th>
<th>Credit</th>
<th>Internal Marks</th>
<th>External Marks</th>
<th>Practical/Viva Marks</th>
<th>Total Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M.Phill (History)</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Core-1</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Course Objective:**

1. To acknowledge student about philosophy of history and tradition of writing history.
2. To inspire learners to historiography.
3. To acknowledge students about Indian and western of historians.

**UNIT -1**

2. History - Its relationship with Literature and Social science
3 Biases in history, Rewriting of History.

4 Historical material: Nature and classification

UNIT-2

5 Archives, Libraries etc. as the Chief Depositories of Historical Material.

6 Taking Notes- What to take and How to take - Bibliography -The library
   Card -catalogue, Subject- Entries, Indexes- The card and the loose-leaf system - Questionnaire system- Field work ,personal
   interviews

7 Writing the dissertation -Preparation of preliminary draft with
   classification, foot nates, appendices and bibliography- Final Revision

8 Historiography- its meaning, subject matter,and its utility

UNIT 3

9 An outline of the History of historical writing till the Age of Romanticism,

10 The characteristics- the Prussian school, the Romantic school and the Oxford school short coming in Indian Historiography

11 Influence of European Historiography on the writing of Indian History, Historical writing on the Nationalism and popular Movement with special reference to Gujarat

12 Contribution of Radhakamal Mukharjee and Govind sakham sirdesai

UNIT 4

13 Contribution of Nibur, Ranke,Toynbee

14 Contribution of jadunath sarkar, R.C. majumdar


Reference books
1 Dharmendra goel - Philosophy of History
2 R. G. Colliongwood - The Idea of History
3 H. E. Barbes - A History of Historical Writing
4 E. H. Carr - What is History
5 S. P. Sen - (Edi) - History and Historiography in Modern India
6 B. Shaik Ali - History : Its Theory and Method
7 R. C. Parikh - Itihas Swarup and paddhati (Ahmedabad)
8 P. B. Zala - Itihas no marm
9 jani, Dr. S V. - Itihas nu Shikshan, Sansodhan, Aalekhan ane Itihaskar, Rajkot, 2006
10 Buddhaprabhak - Itihas - Darshan
11 G. P. Gooch - History and historians in the Nineteenth Century (Longmans, London)
12 Mukhopadhayay, S. K. - Evaluation of Historiography in Modern India (1900-1960) (K P Bagchi & Co, New Delhi)
13 Panchal H. C. - Itihas Arth Evam Paddhati
14 Dr R. C. Majumdar - Historiography in Modern India (Asia Publishing House)
15 Patrick Gardiner - Theories of History
SAURASHTRA UNIVERSITY

M Phill SEMESTER 1

Subject: HISTORY Core - 2

Course Name: The Age of Gandhi (1920-1948)

Course (Paper) Unique Code: 160180103010200

Semester End Exam Time Duration: 02.30 Hours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Program</th>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Course Group</th>
<th>Credit</th>
<th>Internal Marks</th>
<th>External Marks</th>
<th>Practical/Viva Marks</th>
<th>Total Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M.Phill (History)</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Core-2</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Course Objective:

1. To acknowledge students about life of gandhi and his works.

2. To acknowledge students about Various movement in Gandhian Era.

3. To acknowledge students about thoughts and heritage given by Gandhi.

UNIT-1

1 Gandhi's work in South Africa

2 Social, Religious, Educational Economic and political Condition of India on the eve of Gandhi’s return from South Africa

UNIT-2

3 Non- co - operation movement and its Programmes

4 Civil Disobedience Movement and salt satyagrahas

5 The Quit India Movement - Its Programmes, Nature and Significance

UNIT-3

6 The Cripps Mission and The Cabinet Mission

7 Gandhiji’s Views about Satyagraha, Truth, Non-Violence and Religion

8 Gandhiji’s views & reforming activities regarding: Untouchability, the position of women, the depressed classes Prohibition, his concept of Trusteeship, and his view’s on Khadi
UNIT-4

9 Gandhiji and the Indian States Problem
10 The Legacy of Gandhiji

**Reference Books**

1 Pyarelal - Mahatma Gandhi - The last Phase
2 Tendulkar D. G. - Mahatma
3 Fisher L. - The life of Mahatma Gandhi
4 Munshi, K. M. - Gandhi’s Philosophy in life and Action
5 Dhawan, G. N. - The Political Philosophy of Mahatma gandhi
6 patwardhan and Mehta - The Communal Triangle
7 Prasad, Rajendra - India Divided
8 Prasad, Rajendra - Legacy of Gandhi
9 Kripalni, J. B. -Gandhi - His life and Though
10 Gandhi M. K. - Atmakatha (Satyana Pryog), Ahmadabad
11 Banker, Shankarlal - Gandhiji and Nationa Action
12 kaka Saheb kalelkar - Bapu ni janhkhi
13 Pyarelal - Mahatma Gandhi
14 Desai, Shantilal - Gandhi Tatva Mimansa
15 Desai, Shantilal - Gandhiji- Ek Adhyayan
16 Jani, Dr S. V. - Saurashtra no Itihas. Ahmadabad
M Phll SEMESTER 2

Subject: HISTORY Elective-1

Course Name: History of Gujarat (modern Period) 1857 To 1947 A.D.

Course (Paper) Unique Code: 160180103010301

Semester End Exam Time Duration:02.30 Hours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Program</th>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Course Group Core</th>
<th>Credit</th>
<th>Internal Marks</th>
<th>External Marks</th>
<th>Practical/ Viva Marks</th>
<th>Total Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M.Phil (History)</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Elective-1</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Course Objective:**

1. To acknowledge student about role of Gujarat in upheaval of 1857 and about various movement and position of women, Tribal Culture

2. To acknowledge student about development in field of education, literature and journalism in Gujarat.

3. To acknowledge student about religious reform movements, fine arts, architecture, archeology, museum.

UNIT 1

1 The Sources

2 The upheaval of 1857 in Gujarat

UNIT 2

3 Political Awakening and rise of nationalism in Gujarat - Main Satyagraha -Kheda , Borsed Bardoli and Rajkot

4 The position of women - The Tribal Culture -The Social Reforms

5 The economic Condition Growth of Agriculture, Trade ,Commerce Communication and Co-operative activites

UNIT 3

6 Nature and Growth of education at different levels - Adult Education movement

7 The Growth of the modern Gujarati Literature

8 Journalism in Gujarat
UNIT 4

9 The Religious Reform movement

10 The fine Arts and Architecture and development of archeology and Museums

Reference Books

1 Neera Desai - Social Change in Gujarat - A Study of 19th Century, Gujarati Society (Bombay, 1978)


3 Navalram Trivedi - Samaj Sudhara nu Rekhadarshan (Ahmedabad-1934)

4 Hiralal Parekh - Arvachin Gujarat nu Rekhadarshan (Gujarat Vidhyasabha, Ahamdabad)

5 Hariprasad G. Shastri and Pravinchandra C. Prikh (Edit.) - Gujarat no Rajkiya ane Sanskruti Itihas Granth- 8-9 Ahamdabad

6 Kavi Narmdashankar Lalshankar - Kathiyawar Sarvasangraha, Bombay-1886

7 Gujarat - Gujarat Vishvakosh Trust, Ahamdabad, 1995

8 Shah, Jayaben (Edit.) - Surashtra na Swatantrya Sainiko ane Ladato, Saurashtra Rachanatmak Samiti, Rajkot 1988

9 Jani Dr S. V. - saurashtro no Itihas, Ahamdabad, 2003

10 Gandhi, Bhogilal - Gujarat Darshan, Vadodra, 1960

11 Rajgor Shiv prasad - Arvachin gujarat no Rajkiya ane Sanskritik Itihas, Ahamdabad, 1974

13 Desai, Shantilal - Rashtra no Swantantra Sangram ane Gujarat, Ahmedabad - 1972

14 Desai Neera A - Gujarat ma 19 mi sadi ma Samajik Parivartna, Ahmedabad
M.Phil Semester 2

Subject: HISTORY Elective - 2

Course Name: Application of Tourism in History

Course (Paper) Unique Code: 160180103010301

Semester End Exam Time Duration: 02.30 Hours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Program</th>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Course Group Elective</th>
<th>Credit</th>
<th>Internal Marks</th>
<th>External Marks</th>
<th>Practical/Viva Marks</th>
<th>Total Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M.Phil (History)</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Elective-2</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Course Objective:

1. The objective of the course is to foster the growth and development of tourism

2. The objective of understanding the impact of tourism on economics, Cultural and Social development.

Unit-1

Sailant features of the History Culture and Haritage of India - A socio-Historical perspective - Indian customs, fairs, fastival, dance, music, archeology, architecture, museums, - Their importance and place in the culture of India.

Unit-2

Tourism sites of India - their history and importance - Shrinagar, Delhi, Amritsar, Jaipur, Agra, Fatehpur Sikri, Mumbai, Hyderabad, Goa, Mauashur, Kolkata, Bengalur.

Unit-3

Tourism Sites in Gujarat - Their History and Importance - Baroda, Godhara, Ahmedabad, Pavagadh, Ambaji, Bardoli, Aanand.

Unit-4

Tourism Sites in Gujarat - Their History and Importance - Dhola Veera, Somnath, Dwarka, Sasan Gir, Porbandar, Palitana, Junagadh.

Reference book

10 | Page
1. Basham, A.L. - the Wonder That Was India. Rupa & Co., Delhi, 1988
2. Husain, S. A. - The National Culture of India, National Book Trust, New Delhi, 1987
3. Chandra, Bipin - Morden India. NCERT, New Delhi.
4. Pandey, V. C. and Singh, K. - Eovluation of Indian Culture, Prakashan Kendra, Lucknow.
5. Sharma, R. S. - Ancient - India, NCERT, New Delhi, 1977.

**Dissertation:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr</th>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit</th>
<th>CCA</th>
<th>SEE</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Second</td>
<td>Dissertation &amp; viva-voce exam</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Core-3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>150+50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**O.M.Phil.(Arts Faculty) 8.6**: The M.Phil. dissertation submitted by a research scholar shall be evaluated by his/her Research Supervisor and least one external examiner who is not in the employment of the Saurashtra University or its colleges. The viva-voce examination, based among other things, or the critiques given in the evaluation report, shall be conducted by both of them together, and shall be open to be attended by Members of the Research Advisory Committee, all faculty members of the Department, other research Scholars and other interested researchers.

Prepared by: Staff Council Members, Department of History

Dr. P. J. Raval
Dr. A. V. Chothani
Dr. K. A. Manek

June-28-2018
Department of history
Saurashtra University Rajkot

M.phil/Ph.d. Coursework history (2017-18)

The ugc regulation 2016; minimum Standards and procedures for award of ph.D. degree as approved by saurashtra University vide its syndicate and senate resolutions on 59 and no 4-B (30) of their meetings 29/12/2016 and 07/01/2017 respectively and circulated PGTR circular no PGTR/PHD/1/254/2017 dated 25/01/2017 has the following provisions for the coursework

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6</th>
<th>Credit requirement, number, syllabus, minimum, standarars for completion etc</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6.1</td>
<td>The Credit assigned to the m.phil or ph.d. course work shall be a minimum of 08 credits and maximum of 16 credits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.2</td>
<td>The coursework shall be treated as prerequisite for m.phil or ph.d. preparation a minimum of four credits shall be assigned to one or more courses on research methodology which could cover areas such as quantitative methods computer application research ethics and review of published research in the relevant field work etc other courses shall be advanced level courses preparing the students for m.phil or ph.d. degree.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.3</td>
<td>All courses prescribed for m.phil and ph.d. course work shall be conformity with the credit hour instructional requirement and shall specify contact instructional and assessment methods they shall be duly approved by the authorized academic bodies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.4</td>
<td>The Department where the scholar pursues his/re research shall prescribe the course (s) n to him/her based no the recommendations of the research advisory committee as stipulated under sub clause 7.1 below of the research scalar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>All candidates admitted to the m.phil and ph.d. programmers shall be required to complete the course work prescribe by the Department during the initial one or two semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.6</td>
<td>Candidates already holding m.phil degree and admitted to the ph.d. programmed or those who have already completed the course work in m.phil and have been permitted to proceed to the ph.d in integrated course may by exempted by the department form the ph.d. course work all other candidates admitted to the ph.d. programmed shall be required to complete the ph.d. course work prescribed by the course.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.7</td>
<td>Grades in the coursework including research methodology course shall be finalized after a combined assessment by the research advisory committee and Department and the final grades shall be communicated to the institution/college</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.8</td>
<td>M.A./m.phil/ph.d scholar has to obtain a minimum of 55% of marks its equivalent grade in the ugc -7 point scale (or an equivalent grade/cgpa in point scale wherever grading system is followed) in the course work in order to be eligible in the programme and submit dissertation/thisis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Keeping in the view above ph.d. ordinance of the saurashtra University the credit requirement number of courses to be taught duration the coursework syllabus minimum stands for completions of the coursework in history shall bs as follow.
1.0 During credit for coursework in history
1.1 duration of coursework shall be of one semester
1.2 it is effective from academic year 2017-18
1.3 The coursework shall be of 8 credits total it shall consist of two papers each of
4 credits and having 100 mark each

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credit</th>
<th>Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>c-1</td>
<td>Research methodology</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c-2</td>
<td>Recent advancement in historical research</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2.0 credit hours requirement instruction and assessment methods
2.1 teaching work per credit is of 4 hrs per week one semester having 15 teaching
works this 4 credit course shall involve in aggregate 60 hrs of teaching (including
lectures and presentations) per semester
2.2 minimum of 75% attendance is required in the coursework
2.3 assessment methods:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paper code</th>
<th>Mode of assessment</th>
<th>Marks</th>
<th>Total marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>c-1</td>
<td>Review of literature</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Assessment</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Presentation</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Test</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c-2</td>
<td>Review of literature</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Assessment</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Presentation</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Test</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3.0 minimum standardards for completion of the coursework ph.d. scholar has to obtain
minimum 55% marks for successful passing of coursework and being eligible to continue
in the phd programme to submit the phd dissertation/thesis
4.0 syllabus
Department of history
Saurashtra University Rajkot
M.phil/ph.d course work history

Course code:- cct-01

Name of course :- Research methodology

Credits:-

Unit:-1
- meaning of history importance of study
- types of history their characteristics
- history and its relations with other disciplines

Unit:-2
- sources of history – classification and comparative importance
- authenticity and credibility of sources forgery in sources
- historiography its meaning subject matter and utility

Unit:-3
- collection and selection of sources evidence and its transmission
- bibliography and footnotes importance use and abuse
- characteristics and pitfalls of a history

Unit:-4
- biases is history
- nature and classification of sources questionnaire system-work filed work personal interviews
- historical writing on the nationalist and popular movement with specific reference to Gujarat
Department of history
Saurashtra University Rajkot
M.phil/ph.d course work history

Course code:- cct-02
Name of course :- Recent advancement in historical research
Credits:-

Unit:- 1
- India tourism industry
- social and religious reforms movement in India

Unit:- 2
- the contributions of Gujarat fundamental workers in India’s freedom struggle
- the movements during gandhian phase
- Gujarat tribal fairs
- the museums of Gujarat

Unit:- 3
- contribution of the kingdom states of saurashtra in various fields
- the farmer movement in saurashtra
- the progress and development of journalism in saurashtra
- the firs in saurashtra

Unit:- 4
- the progress of unification of India’s princely states
- the importance of computer in the research of history
- the importance of archivist in historical research
- archeology activity in saurashta